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zrOcn Dpi` ,dpFW`xd,Dnvr iptA ¨¦¨¥¨§©©©¦§¥©§¨
:dIpXd oke .Wng dilr oiaIg oi`e§¥©¨¦¨¤¨Ÿ¤§¥©§¦¨

Mishnah Terumot, chapter 3

(1) If a person set aside cucumber as

terumah, and it was found to be bitter

[thus it is doubtful whether, or not, it

is considered food]; melon, and it was

found to be rotten — it is valid

terumah, but he must take terumah

again [as a penalty, for he should have

tasted it]. If a person gave as terumah

a barrel of wine, and it was found to

be vinegar: If it was known that it was vinegar before he gave it as terumah,

[since vinegar and wine are two different species] it is not valid terumah; if it

soured after he gave it as terumah, then it is valid terumah; if this is in doubt, it

is valid terumah, but he must take terumah again [being in doubt, we adopt

stringency, however, the priest must return the value of the first terumah]. The

former does not make meduma [should the spoiled terumah regarding which

there is a doubt as to when it spoiled, fall into common produce even of less than

a hundred times its quantity, it does not make the whole produce subject to the

laws of terumah, rather, he lifts off an equal amount to that which fell in and

gives it to the priest] and [a non-priest who unintentionally eats it] is not liable

[to return its value and] an extra one fifth; and similarly the latter [i.e., if the

terumah given the second time fell in; since of each it can be said that the other

is the real terumah, thus here the Rabbis did not institute the requirement of the

ratio of one hundred to one, for the nullification of terumah, rather, the Biblical

standard of batul berov nullification applies, which is a simple majority].

`.'eke mxezd:[dinrhnl] dil dedc meyn cifnl aexw iedc mexzie xefgi ikd elit`e ixii` bbeya

.'eke uneg ly z`vnpe:od mipin ipy unege oiic dnexz eznexz oi` oiid lr unegd on mxezdy

.wtq m`:dvingd dnxzy xg`l e` dvingd dnxz `ly cr.mexzie xefgie dnexzodizy ozepe

dnexz dlery dn itk zhrnzn dipydy dipyd on dlecb `idy dpey`xd inc el ozep odke odkl

di`xd eilr exiagn `ivend `zkec lka ol `niiw op`e exiagn `ivend `ed odkdy itle ,dpey`xd

:dpey`xd `idy dlecbd inc el oziy jixve dphwd `l` minc `la gwel epi` jkitldpey`xd

.dnvr ipta zrncn dpi`dpi` `nyc ,rnecn ziyrp oi` oileg ly d`nn zegtl dltp m`

:dnexz `id dipyd `l` dnexz.dipyd oke`le dnexz dpey`xd `ny dnvr ipta zrncn dpi`

:dipyd.yneg dilr miaiig oi`eyneg mlyn epi` dcal dipyd e` dcal dpey`xd lk`y xf

:dbbya dnexz ilke` x`y oick

`xephxan dicaer epax
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aDpi` ,oiNgd KFzl odn zg` dltp̈§¨©©¥¤§©ª¦¥¨
Dpi` ,xg` mFwnl dIpW dltp .oYrOcn§©©§¨¨§¨§¦¨§¨©¥¥¨
zFrOcn ,cg` mFwnl odiYW Eltp .oYrOcn§©©§¨¨§§¥¤§¨¤¨§©§

:odiYWAW dPhTMbdf EnxYW oitYXd ©§©¨¤¦§¥¤©ª¨¦¤¨§¤
mdipW znExY ,xnF` `aiwr iAx ,df xg ©̀©¤©¦£¦¨¥§©§¥¤
,oFW`xd znExY ,mixnF` minkge .dnExY§¨©£¨¦§¦§©¨¦
oFW`xd mxY m` ,xnF` iqFi iAx .dnExY§¨©¦¥¥¦¨©¨¦
`l m`e .dnExY ipXd znExY oi` ,xErXM©¦¥§©©¥¦§¨§¦Ÿ
dnExY ,ipXd znExY ,xErXM oFW`xd mxz: ¨©¨¦©¦§©©¥¦§¨

cla` ,xAc `NWA ,mixEn` mixac dOA©¤§¨¦£¦§¤Ÿ¦¥£¨
z` F` FCar z` F` FziA oA z` dWxd¦§¨¤¤¥¤©§¤

(2) If one of them [the cases in

Mishnah 1] fell into common produce,

it does not make it meduma [i.e.,

subject to the prohibition of a

non-priest eating terumah]. If the other

one fell into another place, it too, does

not make it meduma. If they both fell

into the same place, [and there is less

than one hundred times the amount of

the second, smaller one,] it becomes

meduma as the smaller of them [but

where there is more than one hundred

times the amount that he separated as the second terumah, it becomes nullified

and the produce may be eaten after he gives to the priest the amount of the two

portions that had fallen in].

(3) If partners took terumah one after the other: Rabbi Akiva says, the terumah

of both is valid terumah [i.e., half a portion of each is valid terumah]. And the

Sages say, The terumah of the first [only] is valid terumah. Rabbi Yose says

[explaining the view of the Sages], If the first took terumah in the proper amount

[i.e., 1/50th, being the amount usually given], the terumah of the second is not

valid terumah; if the first did not take terumah in the proper amount, the terumah

of the second is valid terumah.

(4) To what does this [the case in Mishnah 3, where Rabbi Akiva maintains that

the terumah of both are valid] refer? When he [the first partner] did not speak

[i.e., ask permission of the other]. But if he [one partner] authorized a member

of his household, or his slave, or his maidservant [and most certainly his partner]

a.odizyay dphwk zerncncbpk d`n oilega yi m`e odizyay dphw `idy dipyd xeriyk

odkl opzepe oda eltpy zenexz izyd el` xeriyk oilegd on lhep `l` rnecn ziyrp oi` dphwd

:eidy enk oileg x`ydeb.dnexz mdipy znexzdivge dnexz divg odn cg` lk znexzc epiid

d`q ivg m` ik dnexz dycw `ly ,d`q dfe d`q df oi`q miyngn mdipy enxzyk `vnp oileg

:ewlg itk cg` lk df lya d`q ivge df lya.xeriyk oey`xd mxz m`xeriyk miyngn cg`

iyxtnc zi`e .iz`w minkgc ediizln iyextlc iqei iaxk dklde .dnexz eznexz minkg epzpy

ji`dl dil `gip dedc opifgc ,dnexz eznexz jk xg` exiag mxzy dn xeriyk oey`xd mxz m`

d`xp oey`x yexite .dnexzd xeriya enr `nkqn ezrc dzid ixdy ,oey`xd mxzy dna d`xza

:xwir ipirac.mixen` mixac dna:dnexz mdipy znexz xn`e lirl `aiwr 'x biltc `d

`xephxan dicaer epax
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m` ,lHA .dnExY FznExY ,mFxzl FzgtW¦§¨¦§§¨§¨¦¥¦
m`e .dnExY FznExY oi` ,lHA mxz `NW cr©¤Ÿ¨©¦¥¥§¨§¨§¦
,milrFRd .dnExY FznExY ,lHA mxYXn¦¤¨©¦¥§¨§¨©£¦
odW ,zFkExCd on uEg ,mFxzl zEWx odl oi ¥̀¨¤§¦§¦©§¤¥

:cIn zBd z` mi`OhndznExY xnF`d §©§¦¤©©¦¨¨¥§©
znExY ,FkFzA eizFxyrnE ,FkFzA df ixMd©§¦¤§©©§Ÿ¨§§©
`xw ,xnF` oFrnW iAx ,FkFzA df xUrn©£¥¤§©¦¦§¥¨¨
F` FpFtvA xn`IW cr ,mixnF` minkge .mW¥©£¨¦§¦©¤Ÿ©¦§
xnF`d ,xnF` `nqg xfrl` iAx .FnFxca¦§©¦¤§¨¨¦§¨¥¨¥
iAx .mW `xw ,eilr EPOn ixMd znExY§©©§¦¦¤¨¨¨¨¥©¦

.xac `lya:ezrcn mxz `l` mexzl exiagn zeyx lhp `ly.dyxd la`ziad lra ozpy

:dnexz eznexz ,mexzl zeyx.lhiajldy xg`l ,ezegily lhia mexzl gily dpiny xg`l m`

:eiptln gilyd.'ek uegdxdha dnexz yixtdl ick ,mixag milret exikydy ux`d inr milra

:dnexzd z` e`nhie ux`d inr milrad ea erbi `ly cr mexzl mi`yxiptnnhn odyz` oi`

.zbdxzei mixdfp mpi` axre izy zba eklde jexcl mikxecd eligzdyk cin ux`d inr milrady

,dlecb dnexz mixagd eyixtd jexcl eligzdyk ciny miayeg mdy itl dze` oi`nhne zba rbiln

da ekldyk cin zbd lkl dkixvd dnexz xeriy ick ,oiid on ,mikxecd mixagd miyixtn jkld

:dxdha lkd lr yixtdl onefn oii odl yi exnbiy mcew zbd e`nhie milrad e`eai m`y ,axre izy

d.my `xw`pngxc ab lr s`e .xg` mewnn eilr yixtdl leki epi`e ekezn xyrle mexzl jixve

`dz ixkd rvn`a rnyn ekeza xn`c oeik ,mixkip dixiy eidiy opirae ziy`x dnexzl diixw

:mixkip dixiy mdy eiaiaq `ki` `de dnexzd:enexca e` epetva xn`iy crekezac ab lr s`

.enexca e` epetva xn`iy cr melk xn` `l eli`k `ed ixde ,mieqn mewn ied `l ,ezirvn`a rnyn

:dkld oke.my `xw eilr epnn ixkd znexz:mixkip dixiy opira `lc.'eke df xyrn xeyir

znexzc xn`we my `xw ixkd jeza df xyrn znexz xn`c oerny 'x` bilt awri oa xfrl` iax

`xephxan dicaer epax

to give terumah, it is valid terumah. If

he cancelled [the authorization]; if he

cancelled before [the agent] gave

terumah, his terumah is not valid; if he

cancelled after [the agent] gave

terumah, his terumah is valid terumah.

Workers have no authority to give

terumah, except for the treaders [who

may give terumah], for they [the

owners who are ammey ha'arets, i.e.,

ignorant in the laws of purity, may]

make the wine-press impure immediately [therefore, the owners assume, and

certainly give permission for the treaders to set apart terumah for him.

(5) If a person says, “The terumah of this heap is within it,” [or,] “its tithes are

within it,” [or] “its terumat ma'aser is within it” [without physically setting them

aside, or designating a specific area]: Rabbi Shimon says, He called the name [of

the terumah and ma'aserot, thereby making a commitment and cannot set aside

terumah from another heap]. But the Sages say, [There is no calling of the name]

until he says, “In its north,” or “in its south” [its designation must be more

definite]. Rabbi Elazar Hisma says, If a person says, “The terumah of the heap,

from it, is upon it,” he has called the name [agreeing with Rabbi Shimon]. Rabbi
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xUrn xEVr xnF`d ,xnF` awri oA xfril¡̀¦¤¤¤©£Ÿ¥¨¥¦©£¥
:mW `xw ,eilr xUrn znExY iEUr df¤¨§©©£¥¨¨¨¨¥

eoFW`x xUrn ,mixEMAl dnExY micwOd©©§¦§¨©¦¦©£¥¦
iR lr s` ,oFW`xl ipW xUrnE ,dnExYl©§¨©£¥¥¦¨¦©©¦
iEUr dUrX dn ,dUrz `lA xaFr `EdW. ¤¥§Ÿ©£¤©¤¨¨¨

xn`PW(ak zeny):xg`z `l Lrnce Lz`ln ¤¤¡©§¥¨§§¦§£Ÿ§©¥
fiExw df ,dnExYl mixEMAd EnCwIW oiPnE¦©¦¤¦§§©¦¦©§¨¤¨

,ziW`xe dnExY iExw dfe ,ziW`xe dnExY§¨§¥¦§¤¨§¨§¥¦
.lMl mixEMA odW ,mixEMA EnCwi `N ¤̀¨¦§§¦¦¤¥¦¦©Ÿ
xUrnE .ziW`x `idW ,oFW`xl dnExzE§¨§¦¤¦¥¦©£¥

:ziW`x FA WIW ,ipXl oFW`xgoEMzOd ¦©¥¦¤¥¥¦©¦§©¥
xn`e xUrn ,xUrn xn`e ,dnExY xnFl©§¨§¨©©£¥©£¥§¨©

znexz xn` m` xyrnd yxtedy xg`l la` ,my `xw `l xyrnd yxtedy mcew ekeza df xyrn

:cala minkgk `l` ediipin cgk `zkld zile .`xw eilr xyrne`l jrnce jz`ln xn`py

.xg`zlr s` ,xg`z `l jrnce jz`ln xn`py ,dyrz `la xaer `edy it lr s` ,xn`w ikd

oey`x xyrne dnexz ef jrnce ,xekiaa mi`lnzny mixekad el` jz`ln ,ieyr dyry dn ok it

:xcqd dpyz `l ,xg`z `l .xyrn znexz ea yi inpf.ziy`xe dnexz iexw dfoiiexw mixeka

jci znexze xn xn`c dnexz(ai mixac)eda aizkc mixeka el`(ek my)oiiexwe ,jcin `phd odkd gwle

jznc` ixeka ziy`x ,ziy`x.(bk zeny)izenexz zxnyn z` ,dnexz iexw dnexz,(gi xacna)iexwe

jpbc ziy`x:(gi mixac).lkl mixeka ody mixekaxw jkl ,yixc mixeka oeyl.mixeka `pngx edpi

:zenexzd lr eehvp `ly cr `yz ik zyxta aizkc meyn inp i`.ziy`x ea yiyxyrnac

:ipyl oey`x micwiy `ed oic jkitl ,ziy`x iexw dnexzde ,xyrn znexz ea yi oey`x

`xephxan dicaer epax

Eliezer ben Yaakov says, [If a person

says,] “The tenth part of these tithes

consists of the terumaht ma'aser for

it,” he has called the name [differing

with Rabbi Shimon in that he insists

that the first tithes must be designated

or separated before terumat ma'aser

can be given].

(6) If a person [separated] terumah

before firstfruits, [or] ma'aser rishon

[before] terumah, [or] ma'aser sheini

[before ma'aser] rishon, even though

he transgresses a prohibition [for not

separating in the proper order] since it says: “You shall not delay [to offer] from

your abundance and from your liquors” (Exodus 22:28), nevertheless, what he

has done is done.

(7) And from where do we learn that firstfruits precede terumah, for this one is

called “terumah” and “first,” and this one is [also] called “terumah” and “first”

[since both are referred to as terumah and “first,” how do I know which precedes

the other]? But firstfruits have precedence, for they are first before all [the word

bikurim implies first from all], and terumah [precedes ma'aser] rishon, for it

[terumah] is [called] the first; and ma'aser rishon [precedes ma'aser] sheini, for

it contains [terumat ma'aser, and terumah is called] the first.

(8) If a person meant to say, “terumah,” but said, “tithes;” [if he meant to say,]

“tithes,” but said “terumah;” “a burnt-offering,” but said, “a peace-offering;” “a
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xn`e minlW ,minlW xn`e dlFr ,dnExY§¨¨§¨©§¨¦§¨¦§¨©
,dfl xn`e df zial qpkp ipi`W ,dlFr¨¤¥¦¦§¨§©¦¤§¨©¨¤

dfl dpdp ipi`W,mElM xn` `l ,dfl xn`e ¤¥¦¤¡¤¨¤§¨©¨¤Ÿ¨©§
:oieW FAle eit EidIW crh,izEMde ixkPd ©¤¦§¦§¦¨¦©¨§¦§©¦

,xUrn odizFxyrne ,dnExY oznExY§¨¨§¨§©§§Ÿ¥¤©£¥
ixkPl oi` ,xnF` dcEdi iAx .WCwd oWCwde§¤§¥¨¤§¥©¦§¨¥¥©¨§¦

Fl Ui ,mixnF` minkge .irax mxMznExY . ¤¤§¨¦©£¨¦§¦¥§©
iAxe .Wng dilr oiaIge ,zrOcn ,ixkPd©¨§¦§©©©§©¨¦¨¤¨Ÿ¤§©¦

:xhFR oFrnW¦§¥

g.oiey eale eit eidiy craizkc(bk my)aizke xenyz jizty `ven(cl zeny)`d ,al aicp lk

:eiztya `ivene eala xneb opira ,cvikh.dnexz oznexz izekde m"ekrddnexz eyixtd m`

ok"n opiyxcck dnexz eznexz oi` zegilya l`xyi lyn m"ekrd mxz m` la` odly d`eazd on

"mz` mb enixz(gi xacna):zixa ipa mkgely s` zixa ipa mz` dn.el yi mixne` minkgedklde

:minkgk:zrncn ixkpd znexz:mixfl xeq`e rnecn lkd dyrp d`nn zegtl dltp m`oiaiige

.yneg dilr:ynege oxw mlyn dbbya dlk`y xf.xhet oerny 'xe`ed dcen la` ynegn

:oerny 'xk dkld oi`e ,zrncnc

`xephxan dicaer epax

peace-offering,” but said, “a

burnt-offering;” “that I will not enter

this house,” but said, “that one;” “that

I will not derive benefit from this

person,” but said, “that person” — he

has not said anything, unless his mouth

and his mind are consistent.

(9) The terumah of the non-Jew and of

the Kuti is valid terumah, their tithes

are valid tithes, and their dedication of

property to the Temple is a valid dedication. Rabbi Yehudah says: Kerem reva'i

[fourth year fruit which must be eaten in Jerusalem, or be redeemed, as is the

law regarding second tithes] (see Leviticus 19:23-24) does not apply to [fruit of]

the non-Jew. And the Sages say, It does apply to him. The terumah of the

non-Jew renders [produce into which it falls] meduma [providing there is less

than one hundred times the quantity of the terumah that fell in] and is liable to

[the fine of] one fifth [if eaten]; but Rabbi Shimon exempts [from the fine of one

fifth].
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